DEKALB COUNTY

School Districts

Legend

Schools
Roads
County Highway
Interstate
Municipal
State Highway
Township
School Districts
1 - Leland
100 - Belvidere
161 - Creston and 212 - Rochelle
220 - Oregon and 212 - Rochelle
269 - Eswood and 212 - Rochelle
271 - Lee Center
300 - CUSD
301 - Central
302 - Kaneland
424 - Genoa-Kingston
425 - Indian Creek
426 - Hiawatha
427 - Sycamore
428 - DeKalb
429 - Hinckley-Big Rock
430 - Sandwich
432 - Somonauk
9 - Earlville

School Districts are determined from the DeKalb County Property Tax Database and are current through December 2021. Road Centerlines are current through April 2022.
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